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1 Jfi The average i l of tilie presen
day InallMafeVeAcept Kent in

B is few of ideas and full of non
fjense She appeltrethpn the
street clad in rai
pent and hunteth up a beau at
Whoso expense she eateth candy2 sine drinketh soda water and

xs lemon fizz until the
Jff1 df the sun She also cheweth

gum without intermission e celt
tit meal timerShe gettethtlib
idea in 1C tI can
sing and paweth ivory and war

> th until her father gets ft ner
x vons shock and the neighbors

set out an injunction She at

iii4lressYthati
tom and too sfort at the top
She catchetli i cold in liar Bend

nndMttributfcth It to sitting in a
draft at church She gooth to
the postofllc6 14 times a day and
thinketh the switch engine car
rieth mail In the evening she

sitteth in a hammock and jollies
her besbfellow and giggleth un ¬

i til the night waxeth old She

IIiethin bed the next morning
with a headache until the oleo¬

enth hour while her poor old
j

mother humpeth herself and get
teth the breakfast and cleaneth
up the house She sigheth for a
husband With a long pocketbook
and a long mustache but finally
getteth married to a man who
parteth his hair in the middle
smoketh cigarettes and holdeth
up two fingers to the barber
when he getteth a shave

Ever think what success in life
means It means this that he
works all day and part of the

u night all his life that he may be
z able to send his wife abroad and

his children touYale or Vas-

sar then when he dies he must
c leave half a million for his loved

ones in order that they may con ¬

tinue a life of indolence ease
and fashion Ever hear of a
mansloved ones being criticised
for failure to dd their duty to ¬

ward him No but hem the
tr timo a boy is eight years old un-

tilt i the timo when he totters into
the grave with old ago he has
been constantly reminded by ev¬

newspaperI
i but did you ever hear of anyone

owing a duty to him

Limburger cheese laid away in
1 cupboards and refrigerators will

drive away ants says a well
l postedHttnewspaper J1lanjN 0logsout

aspike through a brick Wall

It will drive a mule through a
tarbed 1Yire fenco it yill drive

a nerd of cattle over a preci ¬

pice it will drive a tramp away
from a meal of victuals it will
SriYe a negro away from a
chickerrroost or a man into in-

sanity who stays five minutes
wihin ten feet of its savory
ipresence yes sir it will drive
3 w othor uncles andyqltsaif cousins that it
would not drive away I would
be tempted to dispjvn thorn and
yet sbmo men would sit down
and a the stuff and profess to
like itI

4 No homely girl ever got niar
vied This may be stated as a
fact judging from the newspaper
comments on the weddings And
it is probably true as brides are
always beautiful to the manallrThere is a great difference be
t4eonltdkingaii interest in labor
t g I from labor
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During the Elks Jubilee at Hopkinsville I

i May 1924 I

zAttractive features of the Elks
i

I

l
uJilee Stre etliajr1and19arn

ova
wiltbe tin kaFarads on the
opening day the Floral March
pn thefSfJjrd isindtho Industrial
Pageant on the 24th The Queen
of the Carnival and her retinue
will be conspicuous tit the Flower

QueenIds
¬

fested in the contest There
vilibo25freela1 tsr1ID

120 nnd30 big payshowsbetweenI

Jubilee but the
rioneWiil be more than a dimeI-

UStCALENTERTAINMENT

I

I

I

JAtnTempicVrtieatre Was a Success Au

denceDeliihVtdand Applauded

Vigerously

TlTe musical entertainment
givenat Temple Theatre Tues ¬

day night by Prof Cox and com-

posed
¬

of Earlington talent was a
decided success and every one
present speaks in highest terms
of the musical The program
from the opening chorous to the
closing song sparkled with musi ¬

cal gems comic and sentimental
Some of the most prominent

features of the evening were
Maybe Jolly Little Waiters
Childrens Chorus Pleading

at the Bar Aint dat a
Shame Little Turkey Turks

No Papa now Believe and
the parody on Poos Raven
There was not a hitch or a mis ¬

take in the performance from
start to finish and we are proud

EarlingtobCctThe
¬

tra and Mr Godding added
greatly to the pleasure of the
evening

The Drouth Broken at Guthrie

Mr Hop Salmon in speaking
of the cloud burst at Guthre last
weeks says Ihe passed one house
where the water was over the
lower floor some eight or ten
inches and saw a woman on the
porch standing on an inverted
soap box witha baby in one arm
and a pig in the other the chick ¬

ens had taken refuge on the
house top and the dog was stand-
ing

¬

on his hind legs with his fore
feet against the house He ask ¬

ed the lady if she needed any as-

sistance She replied ose
thp ght the water would go down
inianhourorr so

L

The Storyof the Presidents Mother

When Martha Bullbch the fair
Daughter of a wealthy Georgia
planter married Theodore
Roosevelt half a century ago slie

namewould
mother of a President The
pretty romance of her meeting
with the New York man their
courtship and marriage and the

ingstagecoaoh
teresting chapter in connection
with the life of the presonl
Theodore Roosevelt In the
June number of the Ladies Home
Journal this romance and many
unknown facts concerning the
Presidents mother are told by a
cousin of Martha Bulloch

Fined a V

The postmaster at Bowling
Green Ky Col J W Wright
was fined 5 in the police court
Monday for a breach of the
peace Tho warrant was sworn
out by Susan Brown one of the
Colonels colored tenants

The man who spends his time
tearing down others never hoe
tlrngitp riseV

N
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Victor V Doris is a native of Southern Kentucky and Is ono of the
most successful preachers in the brotherhood There has been moro than
4000 conversions under his preaching though he Is a young man He
cannot answer more than ono call In eight for meetings His available
time Is engaged tilt 1004 Ho Is pastor of the Georgetown Christian church
He begins a meeting at the Christian church here May 128 oclock p m
Come and hear him
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J C Arvin a cripple of Pem ¬

broke Ky commltte sulcido tit
Chicago while despondentI

A new company of State Guards
was mustered Into service at Mur-
ray

¬

April80IThe twoyearold soridf lariiief i
Gallons of Bath county was kicked
by a horse and will die

The Boer agents in America are
said to be insisting that Paul Kru
ger visit the United States

The Prohibitionists of this cots ¬

gressional district will meet In
Paducah on May 0 at 2 p m to
nominate a candidate for congress

Robbers blew the vault of the
Frst National Bank at WicklltTo
Friday night but aroused the citi-
zens

¬

and fled without securing a

centJudge
MIlIken has withdrawn

from the race for the democratic
nomination for appellate judge in
tho second district leaving Judge
Settle a clear field

John J Bowlin of Middlesboro is
locked up at Paducah on a charge of
lunacy A few days since he went
there dressed as a Confederate sol ¬

dier with a railroad ticket from
Nashville in his pocket He wrote
checks recklessly whichoccasioned
his arrest on suspicion It is not
said that he attempted to pass any
of the checks

Tho city street railway of Owens
boro his completed its line to Seven
Hills and in a short time pars will
be running to that point With the
completion of this hue no cltrIn
Kentucky will have a better system
of street railways

Walter Dillon city attorney of
Franklin is sick with smallpox He
has it in a mild form however and
will no doubt soon be well

Sol Osborn and Bud Little were
killed in Floyd county the latter
part of the week while resisting ar¬

restThe
postal clerks of Louisville

have organized an oil company for
operation in Knox county near Flat
Lick Heres hoping they will strike
ile

Maj Jas Parker has reported to
the war department in regard to the
proposed army camps in Kentucky
He reports good sites at Harrods
Creek West Point and Ashland
Whats the matter with Barlington
Shes all right

The Louisville Commercial chang ¬

es hands May the 26th Wo do not
yet know who the new quill shover
will be

All tho journeymen plumbers in
Louisville are on a strike because
the highcockalorum plumbers will
not agree t9 raise thvIF aagegea-
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duce the time constituting a days
work discharge all apprentices who
have not had three years experience
and furnish them a horse and buggy

SundayClaude

Bradshaw a negro was
arrested at Pembroke SundayRutlerIIon the railroad track one mile and
a half south of Penbroke

thatrpresentp
ance It has just been started by
editor McGregor of the Leader and
we hope it will live and flourish

AlanaDale ths winner of the
Kentucky derby is too lame to race
again this season His owner Mc-

Dowell
¬

values him at 60000

The Kantucky Press association
will meet in Owencboro this year

The executive committee of the
association met Saturday at noon
and unanimously decided on Owens
boro as the place for the meeting
The date fixed is July 7 The busi ¬

ness session will be held in Owens
boro and the editors anti their wives
sisters and sweethearts will leave
on the fallowing day for Putinbay
Mt Clemens Detroit St Clair Flats
and other points on the lakes

The cases of small pox that broke
out In the families living on Wm
Bradloys place near Barnsley have
all been dismissed as cured The
disease was in a light form and
while it ran through the family no
one died or was seriously ill It is
considered that the disease has been
stamped out in the county and that
there may be only a few isolated
cases if any in the future

Work of a Noble Woman

Walter Williams ot Columbia
Mo writes in a letter recently re ¬

ceived at Worlds Fair headquarters
about the art schools established in
Greece by Lady Egerton wife of
Lord Edwin Egerton the British
minister at Athens Lady Egerton
started these schools to relieve the
popular distress in Greece caused by
that countrys last war with Tur ¬

key by teaching women lacemak¬

lug and other Industrial arts She
has established stud conducted these
schools at her own expense selling
the products for the workers and
exhibiting them at expositions in
other countries where she has ob ¬

tained many medals for them and is
now willing to install her industrial
exhibits in the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition at her own expense pro ¬

vided they are classified and dis ¬

played in the department for educa ¬

tional exhibits

The Rountree Construction Com-
pany

¬

began laying the floors of the
Varied Industries building April 23
having completed the tiling the
footings and all the substructure of
the building

The education of the human mind
commences in the cradle Cgar
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Should Have Placed it With The Bee

A brilliant entertainer was re-

lating
¬

some of his experiences
I was orderingmy advertise ¬

ment in a western country daily
newspaper office one lay said
the narrator when a lanky
countryman walked in and said
he wanted an Mn Memoriam no ¬

tice in the obituary column of
the paper

My ole guvnor died a year
ago he explaned and I should
like some poetry in the paper
about him

I

All rIght answered the
clerk have you brought it with
you

I Nosaid the rustic cant
you fix me up a bit 7

Certainly replied the clerk
i Our charge for In Memoriam
notices is 2 an inch

A look of intense amazement
passed over the country mans
face

Good gracious he cried as
he made for the door I cant
affort that My guvnor was 0

feet high

1Attempted
to Rob Saloonkeeper

At 0 oclock Monday night
three men entered Milners sa
loon at Henderson Two of them
called for beer When the bar
tender turned to draw it the men
drew revolvers and when he
again faced them was looking
down the barrels of two ugly
looking weapons The mon
commanded him to throw up his
hands but instead of doing so
he ran to the front of the house
and jumped through the plate
glass window One of the men
fired at him as he ran

Two hours afterwards three
men giving their names as G
Thompson W Martin and J
Williams were arrested and iden
tified by Milner Three fRo re
volvers were found on them

Old Fiddlers Will Play

Forty or more old time fid
dlers will meet at Temple thea
tre tonight and push the bow
across the strings Music is one
thing one cannot get enough oi
and a large audience will no
doubt turn out to hear the con
testants Old tunes forgotten
years ago will be resurrected to
night and played once more
And the old familiar tunes ol

Leather Breeches Downfall
of Paris Barking Squirrel
and others will be waifted on the
ambient air and absorbed the
audience Come out and hear
the bow scrapers It will de
them good and make you feel
better for a week

Breezy Paragraph-

sIt is well for us that we are t°
be judged by our efforts not bj
our achievements

It is forever too late when some
I men discover the difference be
tween Christianity and moral
dyspepsia

The gold brick artists will pros
per as long as there are men who
believe they can tax themselve
rich

A great many men cast thei
bread on the waters and spend
the rest of their lives grumblin
because they did not immediate y
get back a bakery

The young man who always
works for 0 oclock never ceases
to wonder why he is compelled t°
work by the clock

Drank Coal Oil

The 17 months old child of
Mrs John Allgood of Owens
boro drank coal oil from an o
ter can Monday and died fro
the effects of it in a few hours

Forgive thyself little and others
much Leightori <
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The L II S St L boys moved C

into their new offices in the Todd k
building in Louisville last week
They say it is a beauty and no j

pains have been spared to make t-

it convenient and attractive V

Rumor says John W Gates has
lbought a controlling interest in

the Monon and in connection
with the L N will have a
main line from Chicago to New
Orleans Tho name of the new
road will bo the 0 N O d

i
Agent E M Orr is contem

plating a fishing trip to Green
river in a short time accompanied
by his wife and several others J

Conductor Wm Cozort and 1

Engineer Sullivan were in charge
of the ElktonEvansvillo excur-
sion

f
last Sunday They report a

quiet orderly crowd and no trou
ble 7

Conductor Lew Waltz and En F

gineer Cooper were in charge of
the Evansvillo to Clarksville ex-

cursion

I

last Th re
port a little rough housebut no
damage done

A negro was found dead along i x

the track south of Pembroke j 1tit t
S N battleships It was a 38 t

calibre revolver in the hands of
anothernegror

Col W F Sheridan the geni H
al and urbane train master has
been out of town a few days the
past week on important business
for the company

Several of the railroad boys

1theatrev
pressed themselves as highly de ¬

lighted with the entertainment

Willie Hollins a colored boy
about 13 years of age had his leg
broken and was otherwise injur ¬

ed in attempting to board a train
for Madisonville Tuesday morn-
ing

¬ i

at 3 oclock near the tipple j

at No 9 mine-

Switchman

w

Geo Hooser had
his finger painfully mushed while
attempting to couple cars Tues-

day
¬

The civil engineers of the L
N and the Southern had a scrap
over the right of way through
the Narrows in eastern Kentucky
last week It is feared serious
trouble may result

Operator Daniels who has been
working nights here for some-

time has been transferred to
Guthrie as cashier

Cashier Jameson at Guthrie
is taking a vacation of some 1

lengthFireman
Herb says the fastest

riding he ever did was Sunday
night coming off of the Hender ¬

son bridge incline
J P White has been elected

general passenger and freight
agent and auditor of time Cadiz
railroad Co D L Gripter was
elected road master

The force at Henderson have
moved temporarily into the old
freight depot until their new
quarters are complete

During the recent cloud burst
at Guthrie water was over time

railroad tracks for Several hours
and the switchmen had to either
wear rubber boots or switch in a
skiff

Miles Cannon one of the crack
erjaek switchmen has been sent
to the Guthrio yard perman ¬

4

entlytomthe Henderson yard as switch-
man

¬

Nat is very much pleased
with the change and hopes to
remain there
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